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reported that many features are altered in rice grains developed under high-temperature stress 6 . It is assumed that high-temperature stress affects many kinds of molecular mechanisms involving some regulatory systems. There are rice endosperm mutants showing obvious grain features that resemble those harmed by high-temperature stress 7, 8 . Among them the floury-endosperm-2 (flo2) mutation is unique because the multiple genes involved in storage starch biosynthesis are reduced, and therefore the responsible gene for the flo2 mutation is considered to encode a regulatory factor 9 .
We determined detailed characters of the flo2 mutant. Grain size was significantly smaller compared with those of wild type (89% on average, n > 40, p < 0.01). These grains showed white and floury features, suggesting that the flo2 mutant accumulated the aberrant storage starch ( Fig. 1a and Supplementary Fig.1 ). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of transverse sections of flo2 grains indicated that the endosperm of the flo2 mutant was filled with loosely packed starch granules composed of small granules with large air spaces, while the wild-type endosperm consisted of densely packed starch granules forming a big block per cell (Fig. 1b) . The flo2 mutant endosperm produced starch with a lower amylose content along with peculiar amylopectin, which lowered both the short and long chains, consisting of 9-21 degree of polymerization (DP) and ≥ 38 DP whereas increased middle chains with 22-38 DP (Fig. 1c) . It is notable that grain developed under high-temperature condition resulted in aberrant starch in white grains with small size, as observed on the flo2 mutant. Similar
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The flo2 mutant exhibits severely decreased activities of branching enzyme 1 (BEI) along with a large number of enzymes involved in starch biosynthesis including starch branching enzymes (BEIIa, and BEIIb), ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylases (AGPS and AGPL) and soluble starch synthases (SS) 9 . Protein blot analyses detected an extreme reduction of BEI in the grain of the flo2 mutant (Fig. 1d) . The amylopectin properties of the BEI mutant resembled those of flo2 grains, suggesting that the reduced BEI activity in the flo2 mutant greatly influenced the structure of storage starch, although the BEI mutant bears seeds of normal size and normal-like features 10 .
Likewise, mutations on other enzymes involved in starch biosynthesis show similar characteristics in part to those of the flo2 mutant [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , but many differences are evident in their features. This fact demonstrates that the flo2 mutation is a model of the ultimate feature caused by excessive high-temperature stress, and that the wild-type Flo2 gene is involved in multiple events of endosperm organogenesis.
The responsible gene for the flo2 mutation was identified by map-based cloning (Fig. 2a) . The region of the gene was narrowed down to a 37 kb region on chromosome 4, and subsequent nucleotide sequence analysis revealed a G-A nucleotide substitution in the OsJNBa0070O11.2 gene in a flo2 mutant. This mutation generated a stop codon in the predicted reading frame of the gene (Fig. 2b) and was detected in all tested F2
lines showing the recessive flo2 phenotype with homozygous ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ).
We determined point mutations in another seven alleles of the flo2 mutants (Fig. 2b) . There were homologous genes of OsCEO1, namely OsCEO2
(CM000139-OsJ_06127, 59.8% similarity to OsCEO1) and OsCEO3 (OSJNBa0084P08.1, 52.7% similarity to OsCEO1) in the rice genome. OsCEO2 and
OsCEO3 were highly expressed in leaves, but poorly in immature seeds. Homologues to OsCEO1 were found in plant genomes, such as in Arabidopsis and grape, but none were found in any animals ( Supplementary Fig. 3 ). These results suggest that OsCEOs constitute a novel conserved gene family in plants.
We determined the mRNA encoding the full-length predicted open reading frame (ORF), because the present database only registered a partial sequence for OsCEO1 mRNA. The partial end sequence of four clones in the unidentified rice full-length cDNA pool indicated that these clones contained the full-length ORF ( Supplementary   Fig. 4 ). We sequenced them and confirmed that the perfect amino acid sequence was encoded for OsCEO1. We also confirmed the existence of the transcript in immature rice seeds by reverse transcriptase-mediated RNA-PCR (RT-PCR). The transcript of
OsCEO1 was abundantly detected in immature seeds and mature leaves but poorly detected in panicles before heading, stems and roots. During seed development, OsCEO1 expression gradually increased as seed development progressed (Fig. 2c, d ).
This temporal expression may account for the appearance of the peculiar phenotype in the endosperm of the flo2 mutant. OsCEO1 expression was slightly higher just after suffering the high-temperature stress at 5 days after flowering (DAF), but then it rapidly Paper For Nature. Version 6.2. Page 6 and significantly dropped after 10 DAF (Fig. 2d) . Because the 5-15 DAF stage is most sensitive to high-temperature stress 6 , this result suggests that OsCEO1 expression is influenced by high-temperature stress.
The OsCEO1 gene encoded a protein, in the middle of which there were three repeats of a tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR) motif (Fig. 2b) . In other parts, no homology was found to any proteins with known function. The TPR motif is composed of tandem repeats of the 34 amino acid residues that adopt a helix-turn-helix structure and mediates protein-protein interactions 13, 14 . 15 and in the regulation of transcription 16 , respectively, although their functions still remain unclear. Our results may suggest that these proteins are candidates interacting with OsCEO1 to construct a complex for the regulatory system.
We comprehensively analysed the transcripts expressed in the immature seeds at 10 DAF of the wild-type and flo2 mutants using the microarray system established based upon the rice 8987 cDNAs 17 , followed by confirmation with real-time quantitative RT-PCR for genes showing significant difference. The microarray analysis indicated that many genes were downregulated to less than half in the flo2 mutants compared with those of the wild type (Table 1 and Supplementary Table 2 ). Expression Paper For Nature. Version 6.2. Page 7 levels of many genes that participated in starch biosynthesis were significantly decreased, such as those previously reported 9 . Regarding storage protein accumulation, the expression of many genes encoding glutelin, globulin and 14-16 kDa allergenic proteins was strongly reduced. Protein blot analysis confirmed reduction of the 16 kDa allergenic protein (RA16) in the flo2 mutant and restoration of its production in the transformant with the wild-type OsCEO1 gene (Fig. 1d) . Expression of heat-shock protein genes, such as HSP26, was not so altered in the flo2 mutant, although it has been
shown that high-temperature stress induces expression of these genes 6 . This fact indicates that heat-shock proteins are not directly involved in common symptoms of the flo2 mutation and high-temperature stress. Gene expression for sucrose synthase (Susy1 and Susy2), pyruvate phosphate dikinase (PPDK), glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (PGIa), mitochondrial F1-ATPase, alanine amino transferase (AlaAT) and protein disulfate isomerase (PDI) was significantly decreased (Table 1) . Susy is considered to be a key enzyme for the production of storage starch as well as cellulose synthesis 18 .
PPDK has been reported as the responsible gene for the rice flo4 mutant, which shows a similar appearance to the flo2 mutant 19 . PGI is important for both glycolysis and gluconeogenesis by catalysing the reversible isomerization of glucose-6-phosphate to fructose-6-phosphate 20 . AlaAT is involved in the efficiency of nitrogen uptake and grain weight increase 21 . PDI is necessary for the precise sorting of storage proteins in protein bodies 22 . These results are similar to those observed in grain developed under high-temperature stress 6 , suggesting a disruption of the common mechanism in the flo2 mutant and by high-temperature stress.
The microarray analysis also demonstrated reduced expression of many genes that are experimentally unknown but expected to work as regulatory factors for transcription and signal transduction, such as a myb-domain protein, homologues to the CCAAT-binding protein, WRKY35, zinc-finger CCCH-domain protein and OsNAC6
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The microarray values are means of the data obtained from independent hybridizations (n = 2). Detailed results are shown in Supplementary Table 2 Paper For Nature. Version 6.2. Page 14 
